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Peossnt Arrned

rnHE reactionary Indian Government and feudal land-
I lords ruthlessly exploit and oppress the peasants

anC grab their land by force. Made homeless and tiving
in utter misery, the peasant masses in rneny parts of
India are lsking up arurs in a hemie r,evolt against the
criminal rule of the landlord class and the reactionary
Indian Government. Like a prairie fire, the peasant
armed struggle is rapidly developing.

Ruthless Exploitcition ond Oppression
. By Lqndlord Closs

In the Champaran District of northern Bihar,
thousands of p,easants reclaimed nearly 10,000 acres of
farmland from an area overgrown with thickets after
more than ten years of hard work. But early in 1968,
acting on orders of the landlords, reactionary govern-
ment officials and police evicted the peasants from it.

In the Thana District of Maharashtra State, 10,000
peasants carved 20,000 acres of land out of the for-ests
by the sweat of their brow. The reactionary Indian
Government recently issued orders to seize this Iand.
The peasants were threatened with confiscation of their
ploughs, bullocks and all other assets together with
their land if they refused to comply with the orders...

In many places in Uttar Pradesh, government of-
ficials, feudal lords and big capitalists unjustifiabiy took
possession of thousands of acres of fertile land, while
the peasants were not allowed to cultivate land lying
fallow. \rr'ith the backing of the reaetionary govern-
ment, big landlords in Bahr6ichr District forcibly oc-
cupied 25,000 acres of land.

With .the'help of .the reactionary Indian Govern-
ment, landlords and usurers in Srikakulam District,
Andhra State, seized large tracts of land on the plains
from the Girijan people. Many Girijans were forced
to move to the mountainous areas to make a living.
Even there they eould not escape oppression and ex-
ploitation by the reactionary offieials in charge of the
forestg by the tax collectors and usurers. Debt. reduced
many of them to slaves of landlords and local bullies.

In the Darjeeling District, the fertile land of many
plantations had been hacked out of jungles on moun-
tains infested with wild beasts by industrious peasants
after years of back-breaking labour. But this pro-
duct of their sweat and blood was grabbed bit
by bit by the landlords and plantation owners. The
real masters of the land thus became hired labourers
who are brutally exploited by the plantation owners.
Like medieval slave overseers, the plantation owners
lash, rage at and dismiss the agricultural lvorkers as
they please. Many of these workers have died of starva-
tion and sickness.

September 79, 1969.

Fire

The great leader Chairman Mao pointed out: "The
ruthless economic exploitation and political oppression
of the peasants by the landlord class forced them into
numerous uprisings against its role." Indian peasants
in more and more ptaces" rising in armd rebeliion and
using revolutionar5r violence against the tyrannical rule
of the feudallapdlords, are today embarked on the road
of armed struggle.

Guns for Revolution Creote Red Power

A phenomenal expansion of the red area of rev-
olutionary armed struggle is taking place in Srikakulam
and various other districts of Andhra, according to a
report in the July issue of the Indian monthly Libera-
tion. Despite vicious enemy suppression campaigns,
more than 300 villages have been turned into red areas.
Panic-stricken landlords have fled for their lives, it adds.

'The report says: "Here no machinery of the reacl
tionary government operates. Here'no forest or rev-
enue official of the reactionary government, no pan-
cltaget samiti, man, can enter. The guerrillas and
members of village self-defence squads try their best
to protect the villages from police marauders. The ad-
ministration is run, production is looked after, and dis-
putes are settled by the rgotanga sangrarna sami,thi, lJre
revolutionary mass organization of the peasants." It
goes on to say that this organization has more than
8,000 members in the special area alone. Here the
ryotanga sangrama samilhi -the new power siructure

-. is carrying on investigations of the land whose
owners have escaped or have been wiped.out by the
guerrillas, and investigations of the land handed over
by the landlords. The samithi is expected soon ta
distribute al,l this land among the poor and landless
pe4s4n!s,_ Here, in eirery village, justice is meted .out
to the enemies of the people by the people's court.

In every corner of Srikakulam and other parts of
Andhra, .the report says, the people wrote to the land-
lords in the name of the rgotanga sangr&m.q, samithi
or the Communist Party to denounce them as despotic
landlords. and warn them that they will be executed
and their property confiscated. The landlords in some
areas have fled, while in other arreas they dare not
spend the night at home.

Peosont Guerrillos Set Off Struggle to
.' Wipe Out Enemy Agents and Locol Despots

The flames of armed struggle have spread to some
areas in Bihar and Punjab States. Relyilg on the
masses, the peasant guerrillas in Bihar have been ac-
tive in unleashing a struggle to wipe out enemy agents
and despots, and this has greatiy heightened the rev-
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olutionary fighfing will of the bxrad masses of the
peasantry.

On July 5 peasant guerrillas in the 'Muzaffarpur
District launched a successful attack on a big despotic
landlord who was bitterly hated by the peasants for
his ruthless persecution and sending armed police to
rob them of much of their property. In co-ordination
yith the loeal masses, the guerrillas punished this des-
pot aad e'onfiseated all his property, thus rerenging
their dass brothers.

On June 13, peasant guerillas in Bihar State
attacked the mtate of anether despotie landtrord. killing
this reaetiorrary Iandlord whc had bartarousl;r op-
preesed .the peasants and attempted to starnp out the
peasants' revolutionary struggle. They eonfiscated al1
his deeds and made a public bonfire of them. ?he se-
curities the peasants had teen fored to .rnortgage to
the landlords were returned to their owners.

RUTTRESSED by U-S. imperialism, the Japanese re
u aetionaries have recently become extremely arro-
gant. They are frantically eonducting a drive to increase
armaments for war and stepping up expansion abroad,
in a futile attempt to realize their fond dream of Asian
hegemony.

In the last few years, the reaetionary Sato govern-
ment has increased the tempo of armament expansion.
The third Japanese armament expansion programme
(1967-71) wiII soon be completed ahead of schedule while
the fourth (1972-76), now being drawn up with in-
creased vigour, will be launched earlier than planned.
Recently the Sato government railroaded through the
Diet two armiment expansion bills. It has decided to
increase the strength of the ground, naval and air
forces. As a result, the ground forces will reach their
expansion target of 180,000 men two years ahead of
schedule. The reactionary Sato government has also
appropriated huge sums of money for equipping the
Japanese air force with "Phantom" bombers to carry
nuelear weapons.

The reactionary Sato government brazenly cla-
mours that its long-term aim in armament expansion
and war preparations is to build up aggressive armed
forces "with a sustained fighting capacity." The
Japanese "Defence Agency" has worked out a big
armament expansion programme to establish so-called
"independent defence forces." The programme calls for
the reinforcement of the present 13 divisions of ground
forces by additional divisions of tens of thousands
strong. It advocates adopting militarist measures such
as rnilitary conscription and universal rnilitary training.
It str'esses that Japan will buitd several fleets composed
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Relying closely on the landless end poor peasaats
and urdting urith the middle peasantq the guenillas in
Bihar have fought the enemy with simple w€apons
made by themselves and, at the same time. armed them-
selves with weapons seized from the enemy.

In Uttar Pradesh, the guerrillas in Lakhimpur Dis-
triet's Pallia. area have frequentl5r ambushed reaction-
ary polica ser* there or -'?nepping up" operations,
scoring o**e victory after another.

The raging flarnes of armed strrtggle of the Indian
peasants have greatly rai.sed the msrale of tfoe poon
peasaflts and deflated the a'r:roganee of the feudaf l*nd-
lords and reaetionar;r bureaucrats. No matter rr,hat
suppressive and deceitftfl tacties the reacti,onary Indian
Government and the feudal landord citass r-esort to, the5z

can in no way.bkl beck the lidi+n pe*sants from rtrsh-
ing forward along the rcad to lfber*tion.

of aircraft cariers, guided-missile-carrying eruisers
and nuclear submarines as a "deterrent force on the sea,"
establish a strategic air force equipped with bombers
or fighter' bombers as "a strike' force against the
enemy," and possess "nuclear fighting eapacity as re-
taliatory rneans." Towards this end, the Japanese
military authorities intend to i,ncrease annual military
spending rnore than four times, to 2,000,000 million yen.
This is a sabre-rattling' military plan which fully
exposes the Japanese reactionaries' aggressive am-
bitions to step up the revival of militarism.

To intensify armament expansion and war pre-
parations the Sato government has fabricated a pretext
of "strengthening independent defence f orces," asserting
that Japan must "defend itself independently." In fact,
this is a rank lie. The Sato government has tirne and
again clamoured that it will insist on the extension of
the Japanese-U.S. "security treaty" after 1970. More-
over, it has used the fraud of the "return sf Okinawa"
to increase its military collusion with U.S. imperialisrn.
It is clearly to play a bigger role as accompliee and
lackey within the "system" of the aggressive Japanese-
U.S. military alliance to further U.S. imperialism's
aggression against Asia that the reactionary Sato
government is stepping up its armament expansion and
war preparations with the spearhead direeted against
the people of China and other Asian countries. What
"independence" is there to speak of?

In their armament expansion and war preparatiorxi,
the Japanese reactionaries are partieularly interested
in enlarging their naval and air forces. They are
clamouring to usq their navy to "defend" the naviga-
tion routes of the Western Pacific. Some people in

Japonese Reactionsries' Pipe Dream
by llung Chih
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